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NOTICE
tbm ¦old niy kuiiMM known

M the Ridge Oarage at Kidge,
which waa recently burned, to* Mr.
R. 6. Clarke, the “Hriacoe man,**
who will conduct it under the name
of the “KiIge Motor Co.** The
new fire-proof . building h much
larger than the old one and ia now
often and ready tor buwineta. Ki-
fiert mechanics from Washington
will alw ijH lie on the job to look
after the cuatoinera* want* It will
lie an usual, “The shop where you
get the minifor lour money.**

K. T LKWIS.

I respass Notice
A nnmlter of land owners of the

Seventh District of St. Mary’s Co.,
have IrMsed the hunting privileges of
their properties to the Tidewater Hunt
Club, an organization formed for the
purpose of protecting the game for the
land owners and their guests. Ap-
propriate signs have lieen placed upon
said properties and the public is here-
by requested not to hunt upon this
reservation, and are warned against
destroying or in any way defacing
Wiese signs, for by doing so they are
subjecting themselves to prosecution
ace listing to law. (Signed)

TIDKWATKK HUNT CLUB OF

MARYLAND. 3t

Order Nisi
In the Circuit Court for St. Mary’s

County, in Kquity. No. IJH4 N. K.
Jas. Joshua Holly, ct al.,

vs.
lieriha Kmmu K. Curtice, et al.

Ordered tins 25th day of Oct., in the
year 1921, by the Circuit Court tor St,
Mary's county, in Kquity, that the
auditor’s report and account, made
and reported by Wm. Meverell Loker,
trustee, filed in the above entitled
ease, be ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary lie shown on or
before the 4lh Monday in Noverol*er,
1921; provided a copy of this order be
inserted in some newspaper printed
and published In said St. Mary’s
county, once a week for three successive
w%*eks before the said fourth Monday in
November. 1021

KM* II B. ABKLL, Clerk.
True .Jopy _ Test;

K.NOCH B ABKLL Clerk

Watkins men are making
money selling 175 standard,

nationally advertised products direct
from inant.f >rliirer to fanners. Why
l*i idle? Here’s your life chance. If
you own team or auto, aw under 50, car
give Inn d, we start you wilh big stog

of goods, all fanners ni-ed Near' J'
territory iq*-u. ,|. |(. Walk ins C
lh*pl. 112. Winona, Minn

. .J
Kvmiiiiiiii i i <>ai

yV-rCM T ••• o >Smia,¦ Lungs, Heart
stomuch. liver, kidneys, Imncs, joints,
cancer, tumors, bladder, l*iwels
apfamdix as seen with your own eye.
Our expert o|H>raWir in a ,ph\sic.:in
and surgeon. ('onsullullim free. DU.
WKIIIHT’SX-UAV I’hANr. 4.17 7lh
St N. W., Washington, D.

No M* re Trouble
Wilh Yc.ur “Lizzie”

I I s in ili.-e a minute's time to
worry or w< ik on your Ford car.
Whatever ihi* matter wilh it, wc

will lit it in record lime al minu
mum cost, and hve it hick to yon
it'd patched. Inn as good

is new.
\on’ve Im-cii looking lor ns ever
since you Imnglii ymu car. (’all us
on the phone, or come in to seethe
quick esi. nil ties! and lies! repair

men that ever pul lepairs on .a Ford
Genuine Ford parte Paint*. (’haius.
Curtains, Tops, Crease, t tils and
Lamps.

\N IHI.K A SON FIX IT SHOP.
Capitol Hdl, Md.

FARM WAITED
—Wanted to bear from owner of a
farm or good land for sale; prion rea-
sonable. L. JoNKS.

Box SSI, Olnev, HI.

Tidewater Tines, Inc.
Pissmgcr, Express ud Frogkt Service

Main Terminil and General Ollicea
1513 U St. N. W.,

Washington, I). C.

Division Point and Service Station,
Waldorf, Md.

PASSKNGEH SCHKDULE.
Between Washington A Leonardtown

Leave Washington
7 45 am. 12 noon 4 pm.

Arrive lamnardlown
11 05 am. 3 U) pm. 7 (P pm.

uv. Leonardtown
7 46 am I 30 pm. 3 40 pm.

Ar. Washington
10 45 am. 6 40 pm.

FREIGHT SERVICE
Leave Washington 800 am.
Arrive Leonardtown 2 30 pm.
Leave Leonardtown 2 30 pm.
Arrive Scotland 4 SO pm.
Leave Scotland 5 30 am.
Leave Leonardtown 8 00 am.
Arrive Washington 2 00 pm.
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, HASHNGIQN A
SCHOOL TOR 1
SEROAMC I

Tg. SIANEKRDV>TLD[NGCa
906 908 Green mourn Ave

MD*
CRANKCASES

AND ALL

BROKEN MACHINEPAKT^f
Bjhr - .

Saint iliafn’s Penftm
s--*- .

10H. JOHN A. SOREHEAD
Helping Polish Farmers
to Gat cn Their Feet.

• dr. John A. Murviwud, European
commissioner for the National Luther
Council of America, who has estab-
lished a chain of small farm loan
hanks in Poland.

FRAMCTciVEN STERN~
WARNING BY WON

Declares It Is Not for One to Sub>
mit to Sacrifices, While An-

other Passes Them By.

London. —One of the most outspoken
warnings ever addressed by the for-
eign minister of one nation to another
friendly nation was delivered publicly
ut a luncheon by Marquis Curzon of
Kedleston to France. The British for-
eign minister declared that if France
pursued an isolated and Indlvldnal
policy she would not In the long run
injure Germany and would fall to pro-
tect herself.

It was a warning couched, if any-
thing, In plainer terms than a similar
speech delivered by Premier Lloyd
George last May, at the time when
France was proceeding to tlie occupa-
tion of Germany’s Ruhr towns, which
•rented such a tremendous sensation.

The foreign minister bluntly remind-
ed France that her safety lay not la
tier own strength but in the confidence
•f the world, and he cautioned Franca
that site could not succeed hy a re-
vengeful policy toward Germany, Of
be permitted by is lated action to trmk
irate the nations' work at Washington.

Lord Curr.on’s address was directed
primarily to the Washington Confer-
ence on Limitation of Aruinamenl and
Far Eastern questions, hut it was
clearly an intimation to France of the
effect of that country’s attitude to-
ward disarmament. It also applied
with equal force to the French policy
in the Near Hast.

Alluding to tin* new struggling na-
tions which have arisen from the
ashes of Germany, Austria and Tur-
key, Lord Curzon said:

We, as one of the great powers,
nra largely rasjsinsiMe for the crea-
tion of these new nations. Therefore,

it devolves upon us to do our best to
curb their rivalry, help their progress
and make them instruments not of
renewed disturbance and warfare but
of future pence.

WORLD’S NEWS IN
CONDENSED FORM

uwuyin nnn n i le

LONDON.— Pessimistic predictions
are the order of the day In regard to
(he Irish conference, which is various
*• described as "on die point of break-
ing up, or “bound to break down"
Put tluve is not likely to be him
leliuile development in the situation
before Sir Janies t'rnig makes a stale
inent to th.. I'lsiei Parliament

CONSTANTINOPLE.—The United
Stales destroyer Williamson bus itr*

¦•Led at the Pori of Mersina. Asia
Minor, to aid in the protection of
American interests. It Is declared
(bat it is mu for the purjose of evac-
uating the minority populations.

LONDON—Lid/ Abler opend exhibi-
tion of American architecture in Royal
Institute.

LONDON—Unless the Washington
armament con Iera. ice reaches a de-
cision regarding naval limitation with-
in the next two weeks Great Britain
will resume building ..f batllesidps.

LONDON. co. nouncement was
made by the Marconi company of Hie
successful sending for the tlrst time
of a series of lest messages by wire-
ess from I'aiimvou, Wale, direct to
Australia. *1 lie distance by air line
•s about t.huii ram bat miles, or mure
iban tS,u(u land miles.

FEKIN.—The hnanical crisis which
threatened the stability of the Chinese
government has been averted tempo-
rarily through remittances from pro-
v.neial udiltur.v governors totaling
7,OUU.(Ks> taeis (son.ewt.ere between
vt.aUU.UUU and $-'*.UHU,OUU).

NEW YORK.—B. Stan wood Menken
was elected president of the National
Security League at a meeting of the
directors. Both Tarklngton was
elected to the board.

BERLIN.—The police have issued a
prohibition against all processions or
•tlier open air demonstrations because

of the recent f.Md riots.

Bee's Keen Eye for Landmarks.
How is it that n bee can fly al

ever e town, end yet Invariably coca
home to the hive in the evening'
There can be little doubt so InteUl
gent an meet as this has a long metn
ory and a keen eye for landmarks. Thii
is testified to by the fact tnat aim os
all bees rty by day. whereas such crea
lures as moths, of no fixed home
occupation, fly In the darkneesT" J
tv*e would be lost at midnight becaoa
it could not recognize Its surround
logs.

LADY BORDEN
__ i

Canadian Premier'* Wif*
a Beauty of the North.

¦ H
mm,*

Hj

IJMIy Borden In Hie wife of Iti. lion.
Sir Robert Borden, jiremler of Cnnn-
(lh. who represents flu* Dominion .if

tlx* conference on limitation of urma-
inent.

iinfiDirs^
BY MOFLAH DISASTER

Native Newspapers Liken Suffo-
cations to the Black Hole of

Cal“ ragedy.

.^vf-
L-ie' ’oration of slxfy-

fc rs recently while
0* a closed railway

r routed a profoun I
? natives, says e

the Times.
Miiulent says that

railway
- V

Mj) n:ed, this partial*

I .. The Moplahs
¦ ' ears five hours

on t ? Cierrur to Itel-
•ary '

,n, and Hie first
Intin.- ¦£.*<* l¦¦.f .T was when I h4
condt - give them water.

1 ** of them dead, and
the tMMnSfr unconscious.

Only Ihlriy-slx of the one hiinilr<-<l
In the vehicle survived.

There was evidence of a fierce strug-
gle for life, the dying prisoners hnv-

-1 ing severely bitten one unotlier .u
j their desperate fight for air.

The Muplahs are alt said to have
; heen weak from malaria when entrain-

ed after a sojourn of three months in
; the Jungle, and this Is given as i

probable rontribuilnic cause of I tie
1 deaths.

The native newspapers are compar-
ing the in. Idem with that of the Black
Hole of f'aleiiltn in 1"fifl, when Snral-
iiil'Dowluh. the rawah of B-*n:;iil. im-
prisoned IKt Europeans all night ia

| a guardroom measuring eighteen fi-.-i
I by fourteen fed, ten inelies, and with

1 but two liny windows, with the result
that all hut twenty-three died liefory

I morning-

| LATEST EVENTS
AT WASHINGTON

Gradual abolition of extraterritorial
rights m China was agreed to “in
pi ncipie” by the armament con-
ference, and an exhaustive exam-
ination of the Ch.nesc judicial sys-
tem was decided to determine how
rapidly the change can be accom-
plished.

Instruction to navy recruiting officers
to accept no new applicants follow-
cd the discovery that last week toe
enlistments considerably cxcec-cd
the discharges, causing a “surp.us.”
General recruiting will be resumed
as soon as this surplus has been
wiped out, it was said.

Admiral Baron Kato. spokesman tor
Japan at the big conference, cabled
Tokio conveying advice that toe
Government must retreat from tue
sition that Mutsu be retained.

Although a new revenue law it now
on the statute books agitation for
a further revision will be com-
menced at once by individuals and
organizations dissatisfied with the
measure signed by President Hard-
ing.

Senator King, of Utah, made an un-
successful effort to obtain action on
his resolution for an investigation of
the dye leboy.

President Harding will not again urge
Congress to pass the railroad fund-
ing bill, under which he could have
sold hundreds of millions of dollars
cf railroad securities to the War
Finance Corporation, it was authori-
tatively declared at the White House.

Mouse passed the deficiency appropr.*.
tion bill carrying approximately
$104,000,000, which now goes to the
aerate.

Officiate of the Prohibition Bureau of
the Treasury are considering the
Willis Campbell antkbecr bill, which
recently was submitted to the Pr**i-
dent for hie signature.

For Sale
31 lUhtrii ad Garaev Cews k Hdfen,
1 Reptard Start bn M,
2S Dtrac Jcney KSa| Heft,
T# mii idmfat 1 id tefi ¦? Darac-

JrajMjal Bear, which as iae as uj ia

James Hall & Son
CORNFIELD HARBOR, MD.

LFONARDTOWN. MD, THURSDAY DECEMBER 8 1921

ESSENCE Of All
CURRENT AFFAIRS

A Summary for Busy Readers
of the Significant Doings

of the Day.

OCCURRENCES OF INTEREST

Progress of tho World in General.
Legislative Activities at the Na-

tion’s Capital—News From Ev-
ery Corner of the Country.

WASHINGTON

President Harding signed the Anil-
Beer i'his bill, vv Idcli now liecouit-s 1
law, preVSenis the sale of Iteei for
medicinal purjM.se.-, ami will immedi-
ately check the o|K*raliun uf breweries.

President Harding received a for
mat request for the removal of H.
M<>nt Ueily as governor of Porto Kim
The request was made In the name ->f
tile people of P>.rt<> Rico and Its N.i

tlonal Assembly by Judge Felix Go -

dova Davila, resident commissioner iu
Congress from the Island.

A. D, Lasker, chairman of the Unit-
ed States Shipping Hoard, used the
abort and ugly word when lie was
u>ked about rcjH.ris that be |.lamied
i. submit ids resignation to Pre-ddeni
Harding. “It's a lie," said I lie chair-
man, calm and smiling.

Th* former Ku.scr's picture at the
German embassy ia Wt r-liinglon Has
been arrapped.

Senator Simmons made a general

attack upon the lax hill aq a measure
designed o relieve the large c..rj>ora- j
lions and wealthy individuals.

Government engineers nij they have
found a natural gas field near Monroe,
northern Louisiana.

Shipping Board nnn.¦times Its as-
sets on July 1 were s;:t;7,loti,(M>. and
liabilities $115,878,00* (.

A delegation headed by William A.
White, wf HiajM.ria. Kan., .ailed on
President Harding and urged general
amnesty fur political prisoners.

| NATION’S BUSINESS

Daring the first six months of 10-1 |
the number uf wuisers on strike was
far fe*. excess uf the number iu the
sum# tnsrlud uf UfJU, it was shown iu
a summary uf Industrial relations j>re-

parei for Secretary of 1-abt.r IKims.

Kedefal Judge Carpenter issued a
tefttmurnry injuuctiou in Chlcagu re-

Hic- Chicago surface street
putfilK luto effect a

6-oet.l lore.
Workmen ut the Uosiuu navy yard

have voted to raise a fund to guurau
tee that the cost of reconditioning the
steamship Leviathan there would uul

exceed the estimate. Mayor Peters
wrote Secretary o( the Navy Den by.

Officials uf the Southern Pacific Com-
pany announced in San Francisco that

it has called all its ra.twuy employees
to negotiate a revision of pay.

Street car lines in Chicago are sub-
ject to regulation by Illinois i’ublic-
Lilitities Commission, tlie United
Stales Supreme Court decided.

Plans to organize ant.•mobile clubs
iu small and intermediate cities
throughout the counity were discussed
at the annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Automobile Association at Detroit.

Secretary of La Itor Davis announc-
ed that 'luring the month of October J
mechanical and industrial plant em- j
piuyees increased 40fi,*jh£

| GENERAL j
Price of gasoline was advanced one

cem a gallon by Piere Oil Corjioralioa
h. Arkansas and la.uistuua.

Airs. Isabella Wo.ie Baruch, widow
of Dr. Sim.at Bu. uch, and mother ot

, iiernard M. Barue.., the banker, died
a> her home in New York.

Hd win Barbour Alvo.d, uieatber l
the New t ork Sim k Hxcltange, com
muted suicide ut Br.da eport, Conn.

Mux Heiuer, rauiutu specialist at
Vienna, arrived at New York. He sa>
radium is being successfully used in
Hurojte to cure cancer ..f the face. IK-
will study radi.i-liteiapy nietliods dur
lug tbs >tay in. Hus country.

..e> i*.rk Ce.-tru. eager car re
pa.r sit j>> at West Aiiiany were re
Ol'cn sJ with 'JOU employees.

At the office cf the French Line In
New York it wu.-> announced Marshah
Foch will sail on tie‘ liner Paris f<*i
Fiance .on Decviuber 14.

Mrs. James J. Hill, aged sevetiiy li.e
years, widow of toe railroad builder,
died at her home, ut St. Paul, alter :
long Illness.

Dr. J. P. ta-ake. United States Pub
11c Health Service, is studying Hi.
form of smallpox prevalent at Kansa-
C’lty. which Is reported unusual. .>

viruleuL
Western Union Coiiijtany announced

an arrangement wherai>y money wirel
to Germany w.li le j*aid in Ameritai.
n >ney.

House amendments to th- maternity
bill were approved by tbe senate. The
hill now goes to the President. L'n
det the u“leaded measure sd,7oU.Utx.
will le available In tbe next five years
for the care u* infancy and maternity
ir live nation.

Frederick A. \Saiils, former commls
¦toner of Immigration at ’-llis island,
declared that the medical lest for In.
migrants is a farce, m u speech at Wu
tarbury. Conn

,L RUDE & SON
\ TILGHMAN. MD.
¦ Contractor for sinking*

¦ Artesian Wells, -Erectors
*

of Tanks and Towers.
Hydraulic Rams a Spec-

• ialty. Write for prices.

46 YEARS' EXPERIENCE

PLAN ANNUAL
WORLD PARLEY

American Officials Confident
Conference Will Remove

Obstacles to Peace.

TO EXPAND CONFERENCE

Approval of Small Nations le Sought.

Reported That Qarmany May Be

Invited to Later Gatherings
of PaHey.

Washington. The United States
government ia about to set on foot u
movement to tiring out of the arma-
ment conference a system of similar
but broader annual conferences to deal
with the troubles of the world.

I‘resiilent Harding Intends not only
to make the present meeting the oc-
cunloii for an effort to continue such
gatherings 1 i he* also has In min i
the calling of other nations to the
present conference near Its close and
Inviting them to approve what has
been done. This would Include Ger-
many.

Such an announcement was made at
the White House. It represents the
intention of the administration to
carry out the Republican platform
plank advocating an association of na-

llons’for conference, and a world court.
This was offered In the place of the
League of Nations.

President Harding has had talks
with leading delegates of th* Impor-
tant nations in which It Is said there
was broached the subject of ids as-
sociation of nations foe cnference un-
der a looser kind of arrangement than
the covenant of the League of Na-
tions. It is the belief of the adminis-
tration that these delegates, some of
whom are Important leaders of the
league, do nut look with disfavor upon
the idea.

Among the delegates to the confer-
ence are Arthur Janies Balfour, who
was head of the British delegation to
the Assembly of the league; llenc
Vlvianl, chief of the French I-eague
delegation; Senator Shanzer, head of
the Italian delegation to Geneva;
Jnkli.-.r Vun'Karnebeek, president *t
the recent Assembly, and Wellington
Koo, chief of the Chinese League dele-
gation.

The administration believes the
method followed in getting the present

i conference together points the way.
! First, the five ailed powers were In-
i vlted to theconference to discuss dis-

armament and then when the agenda
were made to include Far Haste rn

I mutters, four other Interested nations
were Invited. The conference Is study-
ing regulation of airplanes, poison gas
and revision of the laws of war. These
affect alt nations, and It Is the Idea of
the White House that the “made In
America" league or association would
become a reality If all nations were In-

-1 vited toward the end of the confer-
ence to sanction what had heen done.

As difficulties would probably arts*
under the jsdlcjr of every nation to
press Its sjtedal position, the oppor-
tunity would come for urging the ad-

' visabillty of another conference to
i carry on the work. Furthermore, It
! has now become evident that only :

j partial progress cun lie made toward
unshackling China at this conference

j since what the powers will do In the
j application of the Boot “principles”

i depends on \\ but (be Chinese govern
, inent shows Itself able to do In the

future. Therefore, there Is room In
1 the Far Hast situation for pressing the
advisability of further conferences.

The greatest result of the present

conference with regard to land dis-
armament will he the recognition of

‘the fact that real army reduction mus*
wait on the restoration of stability In
Europe. Therefore, next year or the
year after, or some other year, a con
ferenee can discuss land disarmament

None of the l-engue leaders here
would discuss the program of Pres I
dent Harding. It presents. In its re
lalloii to the league, an array of prole
leius as |M*rple\lng as the Chinese
puzzle. Obviously, the advice of their
governments must be obtained lefor.
they cun take a positive jtosltion. How
ever, the Indications are that tin
American proposal for annual confer
ence of the nations will not be turned

¦•down.

HIROMITO JAPAN’S REGENT

Emperor Is Too 111 to Tako Active Part
in Ruling Country.

Tokio. —Crown Prince Hirohlto has
been designated Itegent of Japan. An
imperial rescript making the an
nouncement was Issued by Emperor
Yosldhlto.

Changes In the make up of the Im
perlul household, including the retire-
ment of Prince Yanuigata from his po
sltb>n us Chief of the Privy Council
are predicted by the newspapers In
their latest Issues.

NEW RECORD FOR STRIKES

Wags Earners Incurring Losses of
54J100.000.000 a- oar.

Washington—Wage earners through
out the United States ‘•re Incurring
losses st the rate of $4,000,000,U0U a
year as a result of strikes and lock
outs and deliberate absenteeism from
tbelr tasks, according to data collected
by officials of several government de
jartmentx. Despite widespread unem
ployment, this year will establish a
new record (or strikes, officials of the
Labor department foresee.

Character Greatest Asset
Character Is the best collateral, said

the lute J. P. Morgan. Character has
been the best asset the American
people have possessed. To maintain
character should be their chief aim
end purpose, and to this end they
should devote all effort.

1 What Kind of Pipes.’
The Literary digest prints an article

on “No Smoking in Shakespeare.**
What atsiul the “piping times of

• peace T’—Sun Francisco Bulletin.

$1.50 Per Year in Advance

Aristide P.rland, premie• of Franc*,
speaking at the Lotos Club, New York,
on tbe eve of leaving for home,
pledged bis country to Him, use uf
peace.

,

Tbe willingness of Greasy o
enter Into the sjdrtt o( 4L
Hughes's proposal, according l(T*b^ >

tary Hoover, was responsible
rise of the pound. IniL on the otnSry
hand, France’s apparent

to consider u reduction In land arma-
ments had the ojijMisite effect upon the
franc, which was reflected uj><>n the
Italian currency and the exchange oa
other Hurojtean countries.

President Harding, as publisher of
the Daily Star of Marion, Ohio, became
a memiter of the National Editorial
Association al St. Paul.

During the two weeks ended Novem-
ber 17, .T44 building jiermlts, with val-
uation of sr..J*V4,r*W. were issued In
Chicago, compared with 128, valued
at fl.7fis.BtX). tn PJ2O.

Sir John ruilnmn, former chairman
of Inter-allied Petroleum Council dur-
ing the war, arrived at New York. He
will study oil him! mining conditions
In this country.

A new American speed record was
established at Curtins Field. Mlneola,
when Bert Acosta In a Curtiss navy
plane flew 184.87 mllgp an hour.

Ib*. Amable ..ones, governor of the
Province of San Juan, Argentina, was
rssaHsimited by men armed with rtflea
as he alighted from an automobile.

One ndl.lon dollar., of the $5,00u,-
000 pledged ’.as been received by ths
First Nations! Council of the Palestine
Found Hlon Fund.

SPORTING |
Penn State was held to a 0-0 tie at

fi olball hy Pittsburgh, at the latter’s
home field.

Jake S.-haefer defeated Willie iiopixt
for the 18.2 liulkliue billiard champlou-
sldp ut t.'hlcago. Hopjie had been
cimtnjdon for twelve years.

With a big unbeaten Bed team,
taunted with u sting of nearly a quar-
ter of a century >if defeats, aud back-
ed by a solid stand uf lO.UtX) support*

ers, Cornell bud amjde revenge upon
Pennsylvania in tbelr annual Thanks-
giving day tussle upon Franklin Field,
Phiiadeljdda. A 41 to 0 score tells the
gist of Comedian feelings towards tbe
Quakers for that buttle.

Benny I>eonard, champion light-
weigh tfighter, outpointed Sudor Fried-
man, the husky Chicago lightweight,
In an eight-round bou* at tbe Ice Pal-
ace, Pbiladeljthia.

The University of California Is busy
drawing uj> jdans for a memorial sta-
dium that will cost $ 1,UtM),UUO. Its
seating cajiacity will accommodate aa
audience uf at least OU.UUU.

Tlie University of Pennsylvania ex-
pects to have u new stadium seating
ut least 50,1X10 jiersons.

New* York promoters are trying to
arrange a contest between Jim Coffey,
Billy Gibson's Roscommon giant, and
Eugene Tnnney, Frank Itagler'a
heavyweight

Reports from Parts state that
Georges Cun**ntier Is suffering from
la grippe, and he is said also to he
still suffering from Jack l*eni|>sey'a
body punches. Some ut tbe reports
say be will never fight In the ring
again.

In a game of sensational forward
pusses by the Williams buckfield the
Berkshire team defeated Wesleyan 40
to 0 an Andrus Field, Middletown,
Conn.

Nearly 2T>,000 jiersons saw I-afayette
defeat Is*liigh at football In the Tay-
lor Stadium, Bethlehem. 28 to 6. It
was tlie third year in succession that
Lafayette was the victor. Lafayette
had to fight hard for every gain.
Twice Lehigh field the victors for
downs, and never was Lehigh forced
to surrender the bud In a similar
manner.

FOREIGN

Several large Canadian banka an-
nounced they intended to replace girl
ynijiloyees with men.

The Cut lodic jmrty "iilne-d eight
seats In tlie Belgian Cbandier of De
puties In the recent elections.
’Premier Lloyd Be rge exjiects to sail

fr.un Southampton <>n December 3 to
attend the Washington conference.

Dr. Hugo Hcker, director >f German
Zeppelin works, says plans bra being
worked out to • nneet Hie C. ntlnent
of Kur.qie w:ib South America hy Zep
pel ins. It is jiiann.-d to make tbe run

i'.-oi 1 S|in to Buenos Aires in 'jo

l.oiirs.
Announcement was made b) th.

M:tr • id Company of the successful
tiding for ilte I) r—f I ling of a serie.-

•f test me li.v wireless from Car
li.rvoit, V.ali-N direct to Australia.

According to . ¦. .-rninent stalisties
iierc are 2.2-Sfi n< *v -p: pers lieing pat,
,-i.ed in Spain. ..11 increase of 7Ur
e.er I’.lCt.

A Central News Dispatch from
bene s.i;.s the newsjtujie. I enij, pul,

an Interview with Cardinal Gas
.irri. He Papal Secretary of Slate

\lio is quoted ua having asserted 1 1,.,:
.*<qe Benedict is ready for a ie- on
• i.liaHon with Italy.

It was announced In L>nd n (ha.

Princess Maiy liu, leen betiiroH.ed t-<
Viscount laiscelle*.

Widiaui Francis Dougherty, an

American engine-r. died of Injuries
iu a Butnbuy ihittle.

Nine jH-ojde w-re Wlll.d and many
injured hi numerous riots in Belfa*.
during Hie first day of the new Ulster
admioist ration.

Strength in the British cotton mar-
ket was attributed to the fact tbit
tlie Indian boycott on British goods Is
failing and outbade for a revival in
demand from Hie Far Hast for Man
Chester goods is mud; brighter.

FOR SALE
Traction Engine, Saw Mill and

Thrasher.

Can be seen at Piney Point.
Also one Roller Mill, (Plan Siftei
System) guaranteed to grind as
fine flour as any mill in the State
of equal capacity and with same
grade of wheat.

GEO. B. CECIL,
4t Valley Lee, Md.

|
—-J** 1

COUNTY NHWS

Great Fortunes tt
•r ® the result of smell sevings carefully Ml
'"•••ted, aided by good banking eennao- S
tien and service.

Our interest earning Savings Depart-
.rf| ment is the place to begin. We pay A
k per cent.

We w'come the fullest investigation of 8
our resources, strength and record of ¦
service, and should like to add yourname tZ
to our list of depositors.

The Meehan icsville Bunk |
of the Eastern Shore Trust Co.,

• Mechan icsville, Md.
The Bank That Lends A Helping Hand.

OFFICERS: S
JESSE TURNER. President I>. T. UIXoN, Vice-President S

GEO. C. PEVERI-EY, Vice-President.
R. FI. SOTHORON, Cashier J. CHRIS. WOOD, Asst. Cashier

Conrtesy Stability
PFRSISTENOY WINS

,
Setting a goal, a definite object, and than
keeping everlasting at it is the seerat of
•ucceu. ou can echieve anything you do*
sire Iffyou have sufficient determination.
A substantial bank account increasoa your
chanees for early success many fold. Ap-
ply half the persistency to saving that you
devote to other accomplishments and your
bank account will grow by leaps and bounds
Ways and means will be gladly suggested
by our officers--consult them freely—have
the benefit of their experience

Ebc first national aeanh of St. HDarp’a
AT LKONAKDTOWN. MU.

THE BANK OF SERVICE
OFFICERS

L. E. MUMFORD. Preudcnt GEO W. JOY. x'
-
°- J

L. J. STERLING. CWuer B. K. ABELL. Aw. Cmli.

GEO. W. JOY, Jr, Buokkrrprr.
MISS MARGUERIIL ABELL, Aw. Bolkrp

DIKKCTOKS.
ENOCH B. A HELL I)k. L U. JOHNSON CFSD W JOY

Wm. MEVKRKLLTAJKER (•. fiENEDIt T GREEN WELL
L. F, .Ml MF'oßh L. j. STERLING

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKERS SUPPLIES
ALSO FORI) AUTO PARTS CARRIED IN S'l JK
During the war we filled 90 per cent of our orders
Today we are filling from 90 to 100 per cant

Service Price Quality
WE SHIP THE GOODS

Wo Have Many Satisfied Customers and

Would Like to Have You.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
422 E. Saratogr St. Baltimore. Md.

MON UMENTS &, TOM IISTONES
T. A. SULLIVAN

3061 M St N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

Harry M. Jones, Ayrut, . . Uonardiown. Md.

famed fonts flavor

Mm#
Leonardtown. Mr>. Mechanicsville, Md.
Leonard town Meat Market E. Trice & Co.
J. B. Drury C. D. Sasscer & Co.
F. 0. Morgan Dept, Store €. C. Wood
Foxwell & Co,
J. J. Norris faville, Md.
J. G. Nuthall K. T. Turner
D. P. Johnson t Mrs. M, F. Hopkins
T. C. Cullins

D. T. Dixon, Laurel Grove, Md. ¦

H. S. Johnson, Helen, Md.
I Jas. Stewart, l/>veville, .Md.

Harrison Hobbs, Valley Lee, Md.
Geo. B. Cecil, Valley Ixh.*, Md.

_ J. W. Dent & Sons. Drayden, Md.
. P. B. Long, Clements. Md.
, R. M. Palmer, Palmers, Md.
_ A. J, Morris, Abell, Md.

Z. M. Fowler & Co,, Chaptico, Md.
E. T, Oliver, River Springs, Md.
J. C. Bailey. River Springs. Md.

No. 5088


